
T TULJL & GIBBS, fac Womso's, Misses', CMEdrera's TULJL & GIBBS, Inc.
Every Department Ready-to-We- ar Apparel Superior Quality Price-Lowne- ss

a store in itself characterize our Displays

A GREAT SHOWING OF THINGS SEASONABLE PORCH AND LAWN FURNITURE PORCH BLINDS HAMMOCKS REFRIGERATORS GAS
RANGES AND GAS HOT PLATES HOSE - LAWN MOWERS SPRINKLERS. REELS AND DOOR AND WINDOW

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Mornings Commencing at 10:30
Afternoons Commencing at 2:30
Every day during this week, both in the morni-
ng: and afternoon, in the Basement Dept., Mrs.
T. B. Wheelock will give free instruction in
cooking and domestic economy. Mrs. Wheelock
is an acknowledged authority in her profes-
sion, and has conducted cooking schools in
the leading stores throughout the country,
among them being Wanamaker's, of Philadel-
phia. Tomorrow Mrs. Wheelock will prepare
the following menu. All are cordially invited.

Tn the morning, 10:30 A. M. Lemon Pie,
Gems.

In the afternoon, 2:30 P. M. Meringue-- , Bos-
ton Salad, Burnt Leather Cake.

Hie Very Mewest 0
BallhoM Soits

Soon will commence the exodus to the beaches
and bathing resorts, and those who are plan-

ning to spend their Summer vacation in. this
way should not fail to see oar excellent stock
of swimming garments. We have them from
the lowest-price- d mohair styles to the dainty
silk models, and all are popularly priced. One-pie- ce

Princess styles with the detachable
bloomers. Women's, Misses' and Children's
sizes. From$27go to 15700! In the
Cloak Section First Floor.

io
show a. io uSay
Values such as these seldom offered in Dining stock pattern is and we
suggest, if you selection, you inspect them early tomorrow.
$4.75 cane seat Dining Chair in golden oak, at ...S2.6S
$9.75 Arm Chair to match at $5.75
$4.85 Cane Seat Dining Chair in golden
oak at S2.75
$5.75 Dining Chair, in oak, saddle seat pattern.. 3.25
$11.00 Arm Chair to match at S6.50
$6.35 Dining Chair in golden oak, slip seat, at. .$4.75
$11.50 Arm Chair to match at. $6.85
$8.00 Dining Chair in fumed oak, with leather seat, at. $5. 25
$13.00 Arm Chair to match at $7.50
$6.75 Dining Chair in fumed oak, leather slip seat, at. . S4.90
$13.50 Arm Chair to match at $8.75

$15.00 GOLDEN OAK
DRESSER at $9.95

Four-draw- er in golden oak
two top drawers with serpentine-shape-d

fronts in quarter-sawe- d

oak. Good quality oval mirror
size 18 inches by 24 inches.
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GOLDEN OAK
DRESSER $16.75

quarter-sawe- d golden
Pattern bevel-plat- e

mirror,
bargains
Tuesday.

Being constantly
touch with

importers
fine foreign

Wall Papers,

times show the
newest creations.

The greater portion these carry stock,
while from sample line deliver any se-

lection seven da3s from receipt order. The
following few the many imported produc-
tions which show:

Japanese leather and metal effects. and
Austrian damask effects. French tapestry
reproductions. English silk fiber papers plain
and figured effects. Varnished bath all
colors. Panel decorations stencil, ribbon
floral. Dainty chintz effects for sleeping rooms.
Beautiful floral sleeping-roo- m decorations. Hand
and machine-mad- e decorative friezes. Metal ef-

fects for ceilings, gold, silver, bronze and cop-
per. With such complete stock, together with

capable decorative staff, enabled sug-
gest and execute proper treatment rooms.

CURTAIN MATERIALS
Until recently, manufacturers curtain materials
have been unable xroduce fabrics color
could withstand the test sun and
water. We have lately stock new
curtain materials that absolutely
fast. These inches' wide and many dif-
ferent weaves all light weight and shown vari-
ous shades gold, pink, blue, brown, tan and
green. They suitable, for front door and side-
light curtains, sleeping-roo- m windows, bed dra-
pery, and range price from $2 yard.
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Complete and

GARDEN NOZZLES SCREENS

golden

NOWHERE

guaranteed

r& Ooir TailHored. Soits ait beautiful models

every woman fashioned from the Fall
styles with such style features the long coat and the new skirt, either showing flounce effect the pleated kilted
style and also cluster pleats. Some the fabrics these garments were used the much higher-price- d models rarlier
this season. An immense line fancy stripe, solid-col-or worsteds beautiful shades green, gray, tan, gold,
rose and the popular prevailing shades blue. Others shown light grounds with dark stripes, also
the white serges. Better values, more exclusive styles and quality material not offered anywhere

this price.

SILK TAILORED SUITS Both the two-pie- ce and three-piec- e models Tussah, Rajah and Pongee
the natural and other beautiful colors select from the light and dark grays, old rose, mulberry, water-
melon pink, gold, and the shades blue, including the new duck
blue, which broadcloth will used extensively tins iall. 5oth tne me-

dium and long styles are shown these exquisite models. $30.00,
$40.00, 45.0O, $50.00 and $60.00.
NEW DRESSES IN LINEN, LAWN, LINGERIE AND SILKS and the
Foulards and rough silk materials, the popular one-pie- ce styles both the
short-wai- st and natural waist-lin- e effects, plain and trimmed. Shown fancy

ipes silk and many solid colors plain linen and silk. From $O.T5
$75.00.

Tapestry IBrossells Rugs Ihsuve never
Tbeeo slhownn jura socli vanriety ais now

speak Fall stock patterns and colorings, have just arrived.
They include well-know- n makes and best that each mill produces.
The wide range colorings and patterns makes selection easy matter. They

advantage display racks well-lighte- d Carpet Dept. sixth
floor. size these rugs range price from $13.50 $22.50
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$9.00 Dining Chair in fumed oak,
leather slip seat, at $5.75

$13.75 Arm Chair to match $7.
$9.75 Dining Chair in golden oak,
with leather slip seat, at S6.50
$15.00 Arm Chair to match .$8.25
$11.00 Dining Chair, in golden
oak, with leather back,

$6.75
Dining Chair, golden oak, leather back, $7.95Dining Chair in golden oak, leather slip seat, $9.75

$25.00 Arm Chair to match at $13.50
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$31.50 GOLDEN OAK BUFFET
AT $21.75

Heavy Colonial design, with large linen
drawer; 2 large compartments and 2 smaller
drawers, one lined for silverware. Has large
bevel-plat- e mirror, 12x36 ins., with shelf
above. Tomorrow's and Tuesday's special.

$7
$4.85
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$3.00 and $3.50 ARABIAN CURTAINS
3 yards long and full curtain width, with wide and

$3.50 CURTAINS AT $2.00 PAIR
Cream color scrim, dainty Cluny edgings Full curtain width 2'2

yards long.

$4.50 ARABIAN NET CURTAINS AT $2.90 PAIR
2y2 yards long and also curtain width and of good quality (

--These curtain values for Monday's and Tuesday's special

Irnportaxufc Saiviogs ECifcelheo. necessities
economical housewife appreciates opportune bargains tomorrow

and Tuesday in the Basement section. Take advantage for replenishing
your kitchen equipment. , - t

Egg Whips each
Egg Whips,

Cake
Wire Bowl Strainers,

in Wood Basting Spoons each.. 10
Wire Cook Forks
Wire Potato Mashers

Graters, at, each.. v 10
Basting Spoons in sizes, each. . .

Egg Whips, each 1

ROCKER
AT

' s and

AT

ARM ROCKER
AT $8.75

Back panel
golden oak. comfortable
saddle-patter- n seat,' also in quarter-s-

awed oak; hand-polish- ed
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Pan-Ri-m Strainers, at, each 10
Pot Chain and Scraper at XO
"Gem" Nutmeg Graters, at, each... 10
Dover Egg Beaters in 3 sizes at, each, 10S 20d, 25
Perforated Cake Spoons, at, each 15
Forged Basting Spoons in two sizes at, ea...lO and 15
Extension Strainers, at, each '. ..15Adjustable Can Openers, at, each 15iSoap Shakers, at, each . 20
Double-blad- e Chopping Knives, at, each ; X5
Corkscrews, at, each 30

$55 DAVENPORT
AT $37.50

Has hardwood frame, veneered
ia mahogany. Covering of
green verona velour, in two-to-ne

effect. Colonial style.
Two days' sale.
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to see
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in the finish
upholstered in

velour.
at this

Monday and

Upholstery Remnants Rem.ices
Remnants and salesmen's samples of upholstery materials
damask, velvets, velours and tapestry in lengths of 1
yard to 2 yards all 50 inches Remnant values 25c
yard, 50c. yard, 75c yard, $1.00 yard and up to $2.00 yard all
to at half remnant price. Monday's and Tuesday's
Sale floor.

A SEASONABLE BUYING INDUCEMENT

"New Process" Gas Ranges to
Tbe offered! on Easy Terms
A Thirty Days' and
the Special Buying Terms
$5.00 Down and $5.00 Month
This most liberal offer goes into effect
Monday and will continue while the
free cooking school conducted

the Basement Dept. "New Pro-
cess" Gas Ranges will used entirely
during this event and you will have

opportunity witnessing them
operation and the remarkable
efficiency and the advantages hav

Order by' Mail

$79
AT $59.50

Frame mahogany
plain brown

Exceptionally good
value. Offered special,

Tuesday.

from
wide.

close out
sixth

Free Trial

being

ing one of these modern conveniences in the kitchen. You will recognize
the many superior qualities and the safety and ease with which the "New
Process" is operated. This line of gas ranges is so complete that abso-
lute satisfaction is assured in selection. They are made in every size and
style and priced as low as $14.50, this including also connections
where gas stubs are conveniently located.

You can shop by mail almost
as satisfactorily as if you had
made personal selection. Our

mail order department is at your service for furnishing information and
quoting prices on the merchandise of our various store sections. We
guarantee satisfaction and the lowest prices consistent with quality of our stocks.


